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Constitutional Changes OK

he

8 Amendments

arthe non N~~~~~! '
0

Th i r t e e n ,amendments to the
proposed Stu d en t Gove!'nment
=====================================================~ Constitution were discussed by
Vol. 64
H,UNmINGTON, W. VA.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1965
No. 47 the Senate last Wednesday. These
========================================================~ included changes in senatorial appontiomnent, a ,b s e n c e poli<:iff,
Student Court functions, and appointment and selection of committee members.
The eight amendments which
pasred are part of the Senateapproved Consti.tution appearing
on todiay's general election ballot.
Dr. Allan 0 . Ptfnister, dean of open to the general public.
The Senate Percentage ProporWittenberg Univendty, will addIncluded in the program will
t ional Representation Syst-em-by
ress tm! thiiro annual Hon o rs be the Mar,shlall Symphonic Choir
which a class elects a number of
Convocation at 11 a.m. tomor- wthich will present "Glory Be To
se nat ors based on its voting parrow in Old Main Auditorium.
God" and "Contata Domino."
tidpation-was deleted tram the
'l1l,e convocation, w hi c h emDr. Pfnis ter, whose topic will
Constitution ·a nd repl/aced with a
phasizes honor s t u d i e s and be "HUJllting Tigers," earned
provision stat ing that eaoh clas!f
aichieverrumts, wi11 have as ~ - A.B. and B.D. degrees, summ'll
will eLect six senators and a class
fa-1 guests the students in the cum laude, from Augustana Colpresident.
inter-departmental honors s-enii- lege and Theological Seminary at
The measure was explained by
nar and in departmentlal honors Rook Island, ill. He later earnCharles Ross, Buntin,ton senior
cour~es, me mlb er s of academic ed the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
and coordinator of the Manual
hononary societies, students wu-th from the Universiity of Chica,go.
and Constitutional Revision Coman average of 3.5, and honor
'I'M author of "Baooa·1 aureate
mittee: "We think this is the
studlents from C ab ell, Wayne, 0 r i ·g i n s of College Fa-cul-ties,"
best solution because there bas
and L a w r e n c e County High published in 1961, Dr. :Afnist er
been a Jot of dlaatisfaction exSchools. The convocation will be has taught at Augusiallla College,
pressed with the present apporLubber College at Wahoo, Neb.,
tionment s•stem."
University of Chicago, and Uni'f.he senators approved the meaversity of Mddi.igan.
sure unanimously.
Convocations to recognize hon,Huntington s e n i o .r Sen. Rick
or students began in 1963, acDie'hl tlhen i n t r o d u c e d three
cording to Dr. Cha>rles H. Moffat,
amendments, the first of which
suggested that the name of the
Business conducted at the Sen- professor of history and honors
Student Court be c h a n ,g e d to
ate meeting l:ast Wedne~ in program director, as "aipprecia"Student Conduct Board," its juaddition to constitutional amend- t,ion for their scholastic achievedicial power be .termed "remedial
ments included passage of two ments."
Power," and the jujstices be callThe Honors Program began in
bills and several reports.
ed "meinbers."
The first bill, ,i ntroduced by 1961. In a recent issue of The
Diehl sai.d the Court now had
Wheeling senior Sen. Larry De- Parthe non, Dr. Moffa t outlined
"a bunch of 'junior P-erry Mazio, provided a soholarship for the the progress of the honors prosons' " and bhat his Board W'OUld
Pres~ent and Vice-President of gram in discwsing the forthcom''try to find the motive behind
ing
convocation.
the Student Body. The scholarship
the
aotion in question."
will consist of tuition and fees
In 1962 the :interoisciplinary
plus $50.00 per semester. It goes honora seminar started with a
But St. Albans seruor Sen. Andy
into effect next year.
MacQueen and Oommittee Coorsmall number of outstanding -stuThe Senate th-en appropriated dents and wit-h no permanent MISS ·LORETTA UFB-EIL, Buntin,ton senior, was announced as dinator Ross raised objections and
$25.00 to pay for two pvels and meeting p 1 a c e. However, the the 1965 battalion ·queen Saturday at the Hth Annual Military Mr. Robert P. Alexander, Senate
their engraving for awards to the sem.inaT has s ince acquired mte Ball. Lt. Col. Patrick B. Morran, professor of military science, adviser and director of placement,
outgoing president and vice presi- Honors House which includes a named Miss Ufbeil durinr an intermission ceremony. Miss Ufbeil pointed out, . "The points need to
be studied a Utile more closely
dent.
lecture room, and library mcili- represented Headquarters [Company.
because the haste with which we
In hi:s weekly reports, President ties.
might move might not serve the
Dick Cottrill, Huntington senior,
Now numbering 17, t'his group
best interests of our collS'lituents."
announced that final a c c o u n t s
ha&S been studying the general
were not coming in from coordiSen. Diehl then withdrew his
s ubject of "Technology and
nator,s and commissioners.
motion.
Society" and las-t semester stud''This," he said, "indicates a
Bis next proposal asked the
ied "Freedom: TM fndividual
real lack on their part bec-ause
lerislators (1) to take the power
and Society."
one of the problems we have is
By DAVID PEYTON
the Universit y "Barty, met each to appoint permanent committee
The other major part cxf the
l:ack of continuity in stud.em govStaff
Reporter
other
in a debate in West Hall. members away from the presihonors program is the departemment."
H's election day on camp\.16 and President Stewart H. Smi•th wa9 dent and (Z) rtve it to the "reSenate Adviser and Director of mental honors courses. Sixteen the polls in the basement of the the moderator.
spective cabinet ,nembers. All
Placement Robel1t. P . Alexander, academic departments now main- Student Union will :remain open
'Jlhe elect ion rules themselves members of these committees
in ~ving his final talk to the tain and teach their own honors until 5 p.m. for all full-.time stu- contained several sections dealing shall be selected by the eommitlegislat-ors, said he "enjoyed Sens. course5 for seniors of outstand- d-entis to cast their votes.
with part ies and party platforms. tee coordinators" without Senate
M-acQueen (St. A•)baru; senior), ing ability.
Polls were scheduled by the In add~ti-on, both parties held approval.
Thompson, and Diehl (both HuntElection Commi1Jtee to open fuis raUies last week. The Advocates
In defense of his motion, Diehl
~ngton senior,s)," _who were "voca1
morning at 8 a.m. Carol Martaus, of the Beginning held ·t heirs on said. " If I were a committee com the Senate this year." He also
Weiiiton senior and chainn~m of Monday and the University Party ordinator, I wouldn't want the
praised tlhe work of Pre9ident
jjhe E 1 e ct ion Corn.rruttee, is in on Wednesday.
president appointing my members
Cottrill, Vice President Fred Reedhar,ge of the polls.
'llhe platforms of each par4y because the re are some people I
der, and E x e cu it i v e Secretary
Jose
__ph O_lwnlo_la, educator an_d
AHhough a campaign of were distributed lam week for
Patty Smith, Ravenswood S'Opho- a~mis~ative_ m.tern .f rom N ~g- speeches and debates star4ed last student inspection. The Univer- jus t can't work w ith."
more.
er1a, will begm a series OIi. tive week, posters didn't go up on si-ty par,ty has in the plianks of it s
The senators t.hen passed tbe
When the Senate session began weekly ~pen talks at 4 p.m . to- campus until 2 p.m. Sunday. Al- platifonn a provision for increased first measure and defeated the
one. However, after Ross
at 6:30 p.m. last Wednesda~, 25 mo rrow m North Parlor of Old though there were several posters situdent participation in Student second
ed "Y ,
. .
th h --•
.
G
. 1 t·
- • urg ,
ou re r1ppm,g
e e-"
legi.slatom were present. At ad- Main.
erected, it was not as many as .overnment, a stunu a 10n ..,..
t 0 f th
t'
b
c'h ., th
journment (10 ,p .m.), 15 reThe talks will concern Africa some had ex,pected in this cam- school spirit, a striving for. in- ou·
'de edepecud
, ivde fran t '· d they
....:..-...
· 1 ef
t N'
·
.
.
.
recons1 er an
e ea e
e
mained.
w,w, spec1a r erence o
1ger1a. pai-g n w:h1ch contam-s 43 candi- c~eased funds for !'13rshall, en- original m otion.
The topic9 will be, "The Scramble dates.
r1chTY1ent of academic and culturPROFS WRITE ARTICLE
for and F'rom Africa," "N~geria,
An innovation in this year's al life and basic internal changes
~is action provoked the. folDr. John R. Wariren, dean OIi. Her Peoples and Culture," "Edu- election, the two-party system, with in the Student Government. lowmg comment from Pres-ident
GI'aduate School, and N. N. Win- cation, H eia 1th, and Religion," has brought about some changes. The Advoca-t es of the Beg.inning Dick Cobtrill, Huntington senior:
stead, professor of plent pa,thology "Problems of Democracy" and Last Thursday, the presi.denti.a-1 platform, on the other hand, is
"One of the m o s t important
at the N10rth Carolina .Aigricul- "Student Government, ResJ>(nSi- candidates from both the Univer- divided into three basic planks- functions of Student Government
tural E~riment Station in Ral· bility and Or.ganization."
siity Par.ty and t:he Ad~tes of revision of present programs, ex- is to provide traininc in good
eilh, are co-authors of an article, Since his arrival on campus in the Beginning Party met in a pansion of presen,t programs, and government. This consideration
"Ohlorella as a PoS6ible Test Or- November to study administrative debate.
initiation of t o ta 11 y new pro- W8S cer,tainly laclaing in this Senganism for Bioohernical Studies of practi-ces, Mr. Okunlola has spokThe two, Danie Stewant, Bar- grams. T.he platform su-pports ad- ate meeting. Two motions for maPathogenesis," which appeared in en to a number of educational, boursville junior, of the Advo- ministr.ati-ve and ~lty changes jor constitutional amendmen.ts
the February issue of "Phyto- service, and ohurch origaniza- cat.es of the Beginning, and Steve as well as cihan-g es within the Stu• were presented without even havpath.ology."
tions.
Goodman, Huntington junior, of den,t GovE;rnment.
(Continued on Page 2)
)•
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Wittenberg Dean
Honors Speaker

Senate Leaders
To Receive Aid

Loretta Ull,eil Electe,I IOTC Queen

Polls Open 'Till 5 P. M.;

Campus Awaits Change

Olcunlola To Begin
Serles Of Tallcs
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Senate Passes 8 Of 13

Constitutional Changes
(Continued from Page 1)
ing been written down beforehand.
"I was very disappointed in
the Senate, that it took over an
hour and a half to finally decide
tbat the amendments were out
of place and then only after the
urging of Adviser Bob Alexander
and Revision Coordinator Charles Ross."
0th er approved amendments
are:
- "A majority of the Student
Count shall select the adviser to
the Cou,rt within one week following the opening session."

-Court; justices wdM now be
approved by a majority of the
senators instead of three-four,tihs
of them.
-The chief justice "shall be a
senior when he takes office." hcording to Huntington junior Sen.
CaroLyn Fleming, ''This is so that
he can ox,gantze his new court in
the s .p rd n ,g while he's still a
junior."
-All references to removal of
senators or Student OouI't: justices
for ex c e ,s s iv e absences were
striicken f r om the Constitution.
Each body iS now free to determine its own a:bsence policy.

Student Bridge Player
Has 175 Master Points
For most people a hobby is ~stered Master Points, wthich

an ideal devtce for relaxation, can be obtained only at authorbut few .people punsue tiheir ized tournaments.
He now !has a rank of Adivanced Master, and only one ratin1g,
Senior <Master (200 points),
stands between him and a Life
Master rating which has a miruimum requirement of 300 Master
Points. The achievement of this
rank represents arrival into the
elite echelons o;f the bridge
world.
Butch believes that both the
interest and qualiity of bridge at
Marshall iS' improving. He cites
the newly formed weekly bridge
clu b now meeting at the Student
Union as an example of this interest.
To those W1ho are just beginnintg to play bridige, Butch suggests the tutelage of an experienced person and a thorough
reading of a basiJC bridge book.
He is quick to point out that
Applications for the 1965-66 getting off on the right foot is
Co-op Student Teaching Program extremely important. In his own
should be made not later than worois he cautions novices, "H is
, March 22, according to Eric V. extremely importafllt that beCore, d i rector of the Mason ginning briid:ge players be inCounty Project. Applications can structed in tihe proper manner
be secured at the Student Teach- from the onset."
ing Center, second f.loor of Old
On March 13 Burtch continues
Main.
on t,he tournament tx,ail. He will
Students interested in Co-op travel to Cleveland to compete
teaching on the elecentary educa- in the N a t i on, a 1 Tournament,
tion level should schedule ap,,, where such famous and prominpointments with Mr. Core, Old ent brid•g e players as Goren,
Main 31. Secondary education ma.:
Jacoby, Blackrwood, and Gerber
jors sh'Ou:ld see Hillard Hoffman, will also vie for top honors.
assistant professor of educa,tion in
And so it goes on and on, from
Old Main 29.
The Co-op Program is especially tournament to tournament, for
interested in science and mathe- there is no such thintg as· a respite
matics majors, but appli~ations when one is an avid bridge p1a!Yare still being received in ele- er-and Butch Cremeans is that
mentary education, foreign lan- indeed. Where all this may lead,
guages, social studies, English, art, no one knows, but with his exceptional a 'b Ii 1 i t y and desire
and ,p hysical education.
hoording to Mr. Core, tenta- Butch may so m e d a y replace
tive appointments to the Co-OP Charles Goren as America's fox,eProgram will be announced Ap- most bridge czar. You oan never
te11 atbout those things.
ril 1, 1965.
hobby as r aip idly and proficiently as Buklh Cremeans.
Butoh, a Huntington j u n i o r
with a major in Psychology, has
become quite an accompli9hed
bridge player in the four yean
he has been pLaying. He par-ticipated in the N-ational B r id g e
Tournament 1ast sum mer in
Toronto and won 1:2 M a s t er
Points with a v i c 't o r y in the
Fliight B--Open Pair division.
Butch has also participated in
many· Regional and Sectional
tournaments, and in 1963 he and
Sonny Staples won three of the
four major W . Va. tournaments.
He bias now accumulated 175

Co-op Applications
Deadlin• March 22

Sculpture Of Poly ftl,ylene--Wl,o's Sl,e?
THE SCULPTURE NOW on display in the Campus Christian Center was done by John Baldwin,
associate professor of painting at Ohio University. Is is made of polyethylene resin and cloth.
The exhibit will eonitnue until Tuesday .when the sculpture wl,11 be sold. Prices are available in
the Arl Department office.

Rifle, Pistol Meet At Morgantown
Next Stop for Coed Rifle Team
By WOODY WILSON
Sports Reporter
The coed rifle team wtl.11 journey to Mox,gantown tomorrow to
participate in the sectionial Intercollegiate x,ffile and pistol competit ion.
'I1he squad wdll ·b e the first
Ma-rshall coed rifle team ever
entered in a sectional shooting
matlc'h accoroing to Lt. Col. Patrick Morgan, head of the Military
Science Department.
"'11he girls never seemed to be
interested in forming a girl's rille
team until last year," remarked
Lt. Col. Mo rgan when asked why
there has been no coed's r ifle
team in the past years at Mar-

shall. "Second semester last year
some of tihe girls cam e over to
the shooting range and started
px,acticing and laid t,he foundlation for this year's team."
The sectional tournament w ill
run only tomorrow. The individual shootin,g will take place in
file morning w1hile the team
matches will be feat ured in the
afternoon.
The ritfle team is composed of
June Patton, Huntington senior;
Betsy Stutz, Hunt ington fresihman; Banbara EIJiott, Charleston freshm an and M a r ,g a r e t
Chambers, Hun,tdngton fresihm-an.
After fi n i s h i n g t he team
ma tches, the women w ill then

Falling Plaster In Dorm Makes
Coeds Feel Like 'Chicken Little'

shoot in the indiividuial matdles.
"We feel t,h at the girls wtili do
good at Mo11gant own, espiecia:lly
u they keep s'hooting like they
h,a v e in pract ice," exclaimed
rifle coadh Sg•t . Maj. J a, m es
Dowling. " Lf tihey maintain tihe
averages they had in practiice
sessfoillS, I believe they have an
excellent chance to win at Morgantown.''
Th•i s will be the first shooting
match for the wome n thtis year.
They are scheduied to collll})et e
Aipril 1-30 in the 1965 Fiest a
r ifle team championship postal
match s p o n s o r e d by the St.
Mary's University Union R i f 1 e
Club of San Antonio, Tex. This
is the only other match tihiat they
have on their s,chedule this yela"r.
"We are trying to set up a
complete schiedule for the girls
next year and also hope to hiave
new equipment for them," added
Sgt. Maj. Dowling w hen asked
about future p lans CMf the coed
rifle team. "With all the ~rls
coming back for next year's team
except one, the fu'ture of the
girl's rifle team looks very good."

cus was sleeping peacefully in
her dormitory room, whenWHAIM-somet hing feill on her
bed. She jumped to the floor and
saw a big sla!b of plaster in the
middfo of her bed. A quick
glance to the ceiling told her
wthere it had come :firom.
Was Miss Marcus surprised?
No. She was startled, but not
sunprised. You see, plas ter has
been flallinJg in the room since
flail. Water has been dr i pping
through the ceiling of the room
on lihe fourt!h floor in Pricharo
Ha•l l jusit as long.
The hole was caused by a pool
of water s tanding on the roof
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
over the girls' room for some
Establlabed 11N
llanber ot Weet Vlrsinia Intereoll..S.te Pne AaoelaUtime. Tthe rOOlf was repaired beBids
on
the
new
Hbrary
addil'ull•INaed Win \Cl Tbe A _,I.., J'Na.
u - 4 clus matw, Mu n. 11141, at the .P!19t Ottlce al
tions ,and classroom •b uHdings fore Christmas, but over the
Wed Vlrldnta, under A.ct ·al. Cona- llal'l:b I. 1B'II.
~ _.,_YNkl:r dllrlne 8Cllool N&r and wwldr ~ aummar b~ Deslen- Wlill be oiplened to eight general Christ mas vacation more p:laster
et l ~ llanball Unl-.tt:I, 181b ~ and 2111 A...-. Runaaa-. contractors at 2 p.m. tomoITow. fell and more rain dripped.
WM Vlrslnia.
.
MiGIS Smith said, "We couldn't
oa-e&m.SIU8 .UbacrlJltlOll fee la ...00 :,ear.
Bids on the electrical work,
~ ._ conn - - student aubaerlptSoo al tba
al
elevators, escalators, •Plwnbin1g, even study for re-arranging our
_ . . . »iua 50 cenw for eech _ _ . lam.
Ph-. m-1111 or Journallan Dept., Jlllrt. Ill ol 111-Mll
heating, and air-conditioning will furn iture. Just abou •. the tiime w e
8TAff
wou1d get settled down, water
J:dlt«-In-Chlef . ..... .. . . .. . ...... , . . . ....... .. . , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ka:,, Satre be opened at the same time.
M ~ Editor .. ... .... .. . .. . .. . . . . .... .. . . .. .. .. ... . , .. . . . .. . . . Carol:,rn McDonel
would start dripping so mewhere
The
1:lids
received
will
be
preNen Editors ........... . .. ....... .. .. .... .... .... . . ...... , Pat Auatln. H&n7 WUe:,r
Feature Editor . ....... .. .. . .... , ... .. . ... , . . . . .. .. . . .... ... .... . , . . Teresa Gothard sented to the West V i r ,g i n i a else and we'd ha.ve to move furBoard of Education on March niture again."
The girls have had to move
22.
They will then be rev'liewed
• ~ Manaser , . . ..... . .. . . . . . .... . . .. . . , . .. . . . ...... , ..... .... .. . , Judith I'
by the bo.aro and the cont ract some of their be'longinigs out of
E~=~~·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:" :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:':·:·.·. !~w~::~ will be aWtarded to the lowest the room completely. "I only
bidder. Wol'k win then begin on hope," said Miss MaTCus, "that
~
we dor~'t have to move out too."
the new ·buHdings.
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•tared

New Building Bids
Open Tomorrow

Ram...,._

__.t

n•

•oo -
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By KAREN WICKLINE
Staff Reporter
",Run! Run! The sky is falling," said Chicken Little.
Joyce Smith, St. A:llbans freshman, a.n d Eva Marcus, Ptarkensburg freshman, used to laugh at
the story about Chicken Little
wlhen they were younger, but
they now have begun to srympathize with the rattlebrained
litUe chioken..
A few ni;ghts· ago, in the wee
hours of the morning, Miss Mar-

lntramurals Hold
tlandball Matches
An intramural handlball tournament will be held this week
and last through May 15.
The event wHl oonsist of both
dowbles and siirugles · and will be
run oM on a challenge match
system in wth•kth ,the players
must challenge the opponents
they wish to play .
There a r e 32 posi!tiona in the
doubles class and 60 in the
single5. Each contestant must
register with the intramural office and tum in t h e resuLts of
each m at.oh played txl them.
Champ:ons will be pi.eked from
those who finish in tftle number
one pos.ittlion following the required period of play.
0th er intramural aotivitiee
t his week w ill include a basketball tournamen t betrw-een the
pledge classes of the fraternities
this Sundiay afternoon.
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600 Freshmen Enrolled
In Library Orientation

Students Serve On Counter-Guerilla 1eam
THE GOOD GUYS - This group of students from M. .u. volunteered .to serve as guerilla forces
for "Operation Thundering Herd," a training exercise for the U. S. Army Special Forces. The
students are members of the ROTC Counter-Guerilla team.

Approximately 600 students are test are attending instruction pernow taking seven library instruc- iods throughout this month to
tion ,p eriods as a result of a lib- gain more knowledge of Marrary orientation test given re- shall's library.
cently to freshman English 102
'I1he next meetings each studen-t
and 104 cliasses, according to Dr. must attend will be held today
A. Merviin Tyson, chairman of at 2 and 3 p.m. in the Science Hall
the English Department.
Auditorium. The following one,
Ax:,cording to Dr. Tyson, this which will conclude this apectest to determine which students ial instruction by Mrs. Bob1 a c k e d adequate klil.owledge of. bitt, will be March 23 at 11 a.m.
library facilities was necessitated in the Science Hall Audi.t.orium.
by t'he increased enrollment in
freshman composi,tion courses.
GRADUATE IS APPOINTED
Each section of English 102 and Marshall University graduate,
104 has prewously been instruct- John P. Killoran bas ,b een aped as to general library usage and pointed Park Superintendent at
procedlll'ES by MI'S'. MaI'garet S. Watogia State Pm-k.
Bobbiitt, reference librarian.
tMr. Killoran is a native of RonH ~ r, this s e m e s ,t e r Mrs. cevel'te. He majored in j ourn:alism
Bobbitt has found it impossible to at Marshall. He was formerly despeak ,to eacll. of the 37 sections puty information officer at the
af :fu-esh.man English.
John F. Kenned\Y Special Warfare
Therefore, those students scor- Center at Ft. Bragig, North Caroing below 50 on the diagnostic lina.

Marshall Has Joined The Jet Age-Now Has A Traveling Professor
By PATRICIA TAYLOR
Teachers College Journalist
A tl'aveling salesman is common, but a traveling profESSOr?
Dr. William Brown, director cxf
audiology at the University of
Louisville, is such a professor.
He Hies by commercial airline
to teach a class at Marshall. Every
Friday evening Dr. Brown arrives in Huntin~n to teach a Saturday olass, Education 42-5 and
525 which is 9 combination of
sp~h correction, audiology, and
special education.
...-.~ d
_ _.
He a lso cond """" a ernou,.,,,ration every Saturday in speech and

Blue Book Article
Written By Harper
Dr. Charles P. Har,p er, professor cxf political science, has written ,an article in the 1964 "West
Vir.ginia Blue Book".
The article titled, "War Between the States", lists 85 highway markers erected on primary
roads in West Virginia during the
1930's and the centennial year by
the West Virginia Himorical Commission.
It gives the titles of the histori<: markers and their locations.
In addition to locating practically
every
site
with that
war, the
listconnected
gives the location
of
Carnifax Ferry Battlefield State
Park, Droop Mountain Battlefield
State Park, Harpers Ferry National Park, the National Cemetery, and monuments honoring
both the Blue and the Gra~.
Dr. Harper has been ohainn.an
of the West Virginia Commission
since it was first organized in
1961.
ATTENTION GRADUATES
Seniom and candidates flor
associate, A.B. and master degree, may order their caps and
,gowm April 5-9, acoording to
Percy (lalloway, bookstore mana,g er.
Senfors who have nm ordered
their class rings may order
them now. Clias& rin-g s can be ordered during the second semester of the junior year.
Those wanting to order annouI11Cements must contact Do n
Morris, maltl'ager of the Student
Union.

language studies along with therapy ror mentally retarded children.
The professor began his career
in speech and hearing therapy. He
worked in public schools for four
years before deciding to concentrate on deafne55. Following this
decision he returned to school
and acquired a degree in audiology.
Dr. Brown feels that both the
demonstration and t'he co u rs e
whioh is taught here are a weight
towaro language problems pertainin.g to the fileld of deafness.
.
In regard to his work at Mar-

shall Dr. Brown commented, "I
find it very int.eresting because of
the needs in this area. With this
population there are real growth
possibilities for an audiology program as well as a service and
academic program for v a '1' i o u •
t YP es of exceptional children.
There seems to be a great need
for diagnostic sutdy of hearing
disorders and perceptual problems."
,D r. Brown's demonstrations in
speeoh and lan~age therapy are
from 10 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. and
are open to any interested persons.

1. Now that graduation's getting

close, have you given any
thought to the kind of work
you'd like to do?

2. I might have suspected.
I'll probably grow
a beard.

I want to work for
The Good of Mankind.

Visit the new

Swing Town
4900 WAVERLY ROAD
Route 60 East of Camden Park
3. Is it required?

Featuring

The Lancers

4. What do you expect to earn?

It he lps. And I'll certainly
need a pair of sandals.

All I ask is the satisfaction of knowing
I'm helping to Build
a Better World.

Friday: 7:30-12 p.m.

·r~:=====================================~~~~~~;;;;~=7

Put Your Best Face Forward!

Use CENAC ... the NEW medicated lotion for
treating pimples and other skin blemishes associated with acne.
CENAC'S invisible film helps mask blemishes
while it promotes healing.
CENAC'S lotion is greaseless and non-caking.
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after
drying and is replaced by ...
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cenac for Him
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenac for Her
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks.
at drugstores only !

5. I'll be doing much the same
6. You don't need them in
thing. I've a lso lined up
Equitable's development
a job that affects society in
program. All you need is
a positive way. And if I do
an appetite for challenge
good, I'll move up, and my .
and responsibility, and
decisions will be even more
the desire to do the be~t
important in the scheme of things.
possible job. The pay is
tops, too.
But where's your beard?
What about sandals?
You know, I'm afraid a
beard would itch-could
you get me an interview
with Equitable?
See your Placement Officer for the date Equitable's employment represent~tive
will be on campus. Or write to Edward D. McDougal, Manager, Manpower
Development Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019

An Equal o,,portunity Employer

C!Equitable 1965
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Science fair Will Start
f riday In Gullickson
Over 50 schools of the TriState area will be repres-en.tEd at
the 11th annual Science Fair Friday and Saturday in Gullickson
Hall.
Approximately 300 ex>hiJbits
will be on diislp1ay in the junior
and senior divisions. T>he junior
division will represent g,rades

Dailer Is Elected
ZST''s President

Young Republicans
Schedule Debate
A Medicare debate will be held
in <the Science Hall Acuditorium
tomorrow at 3 p.m. aocordin,g to
Bill Ev,ans, Huntington freshman.
The debate iJS sponsored by the
Young Republican Club.
Evans is the program commilbee cha,irnnan of the Young Republican Club. He and Paul
Mat,heny, Charleston freshman,
have arranged tihe debate to present the facts of the M(:!dicare issue to the student body.
Tomorrow's speakers are Joe
Ne.al, owner of a local insurance
agency, and Mary Tilt.us <Yf the
Senior Ci:tizens League. Neal will
speak against Medicare and Mrs.
Titus will s-peak in favor <Yf it.
Among otiher club act,ivities a
candy sale will begin today. All
members of the club will take
part in the sales drive.

Dr. Eugene Hoak, profe~or of
speech, will be the speaker for
the Lambda Chi AJpha Founders'
Day Dinner Mardh 20 at the Up.towner. The subject of his talk
will be "Dreamers Who Dare."
Dr. Hoak also recenitly judged
an all-school Speech Festival at
Parkersburg Higih Sc>hool.

Name Changes Reactions Vary
The recel'l't decision by University officials to rename two of
the dol'Illitories has brought
aibout vari:ous reactions from the
residents.
"I'm glad t:hey have finally
come to a dedsion on this eve.n
thou~ it may be a temporary
one," said Bob Lee, Oleve~and,
Ohio junior. "We needed a name,
and South Hall is better than the
insignificant title we had." The

Campus
Briefs
ABATO MEET
A1pha Beta Alpha will meet
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Campus Ohristian Center. Harold
Apel, li.brarian, will .be the speaker.

NEELY AT WORKSHOP
Reva Belle Neely, as·s ociate professor of home economics, is attending a workshop on Low-Income E'amilies at the University
of Chicago's Center for Continuing Education this week.

-MIX TONIGHT
There will be a mix tonig:ht ait
the Student Union from 8 p.m.
until 10 featuring "The Echo's",
a local band. Admission to the
mix will be by I. D. cards only.

CIRCLE K MEETS

do=itory was previously caUed
New Men's Residence Hall.
Paul Sm~tih, Wlhites<Ville sopihom,c,re, round that the renaming,
which was done for the sake of
brevity, diid have its advantages.
"As far as corresponden,ce is
co111Cerned," he said, "I think it is
better because people ca n remember the name now! However, I think the permanent
name should honor someone signifioant."
Mike Pfaiffen<be:rger, Ashland,
Ky. -freshman lfe1t that !there
were both advantaiges and disadvantages involved.
"It will save s,ome extra tyipiI11g
for the Administziation," he S'tated, •~but since the name w i 11
sooner or laiter be changed t,o the
name of a person or family it
may lead to confusion."
Renaming the women's dormitory presented an ull/USual problem for Dottie Knoll, Point Pleasant sophomore. Recently she
boug,M 1,000 ret,urn addreBs stickers with "Women's, Residence
Hall" printed on them " . . . and
now they've changed tihe name
to West Hall!"
"I think they could do a lot
better," commented Tdsh Dean,
NorUnort sophomore, on this
subject. "It wouldn't take much
ingenuity to think of a better
name."

1------------Soviet Government
Workshop Planned
A new workshop, Changes in

Soviet Governmenit and Society

Circle K Club will meet at 6 (401-501), will be offered by t,he
p.m. tonight in the upstairs class- Politic.al Science Dep,ar.tment durroom of the Studenit Union.
ing the second term of summer
claisses.
RENOVATION STARTS
. The pua,pose of the workshop
JS to study how changes, from tihe
Building,s and Grounds Depart- 11918 Communist Revolution to the
ment has begun the renovation of present, actually bake ·pliace inside
,the women's restrooms on the Russia.
second and thi.rd ,fl<o0rs of Old
Instructors for the work&hop
Main. Aroording ,to C. S. Szekely, will be Dr. Simon D. Perry, assisbuildiings and grounds superinten- tiant professor af political science,
denit, the work should be finished and Dr. Soo Bock Choi, assistant
by the end of the month.
professor of ,political science.

II you need 10 earn
AIEEK
OR MORE
THIS SUMMER
remember

:_, MARCH 19
date

Ooodlfumor ••••.. ,.,....
Ice cream speclaltles manufacturer
wlll hold on-campus Interviews on this date.

REGISTER NOW!
Your Summer Placement Director or Student Aid Officer
will set up an interview schedule for you. If you're selected
your job is reserved until school closes.
And you may start work as early as April 1st.

EARNINGS ARE _
B IG WITH GOOD HUMOR
Of the students working six or more weeks last Summer 2 out of 3 earned $110 or more a week
1 out of 2 earned $118 or more a week
1 out of 4 earned $133 or more a week

HOW TO QUALIFY FOR INTERVIEW
1. Minimum age, 18
2. Have a valid driver's license in State you'll be
working, and be able to drive a "stick" transrnission.
3. Pass a physical examination.

Equal Opportunity
Employer
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Coach Graham Sees 'Definite
Winning Season' For Golfers
Mter two weeks in the hospital Roy V. "Buddy" Gra•ham.
the Big Green Golf coach, will be coming home soon following

his reoovei,y from lllititous, a disease of the small intestine.
Coa,ch Grah•am, who remr-ked in a telephone iruterview that
~11 he was doing was "lyilllg on my back and taking antbiseptics,"
JS eager to get back on the golifing greens. He said that Athletic
Director Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson has been taking over in his
absence.
"We'tLl definitely have a winning season," said the enthusiastic Graham as he talked about h.is team's chances.
Last year Marshall placed Nfth in the Mid-American Conference Golf Tournament. However, the Big Green was just
seven strokes from first place. "We had no individual winners.
It was a team ~fort all the way," GN!b•aim said of last year's
team.
-Graham has at least one star this y~r in Dick Shepar-d, Huntington sophomore, who, he said, "is capaJble of going under par
any timie ihe s teps on tlhe green." He called Shepar-d "one of the
finest players to come to Marnhalil. If they were all like him
I wouldn't have an,y ,problems."
Shetpa-r-d, Pete Donald, Huntington sophomore, Joe Flea•geianes, Huntington junior, and Geo11ge Somich, Allentown, Pa. junior, are players C-Oach Graham said he will rely on heiavily.
Other candidates are Bill Spen,sky, Weirton senio<r, Dave
Herndon, Strollin~ junior, and Bill Whetsel'l, Ma-r ietta, Ohio
sopihomore.
Wi!loon has called a meeting for all varsity and freshman
golifers at 11 a.m. tomorrow in <the Athletic Director's o!lifilce.
Freshmen expected are Davdd Cartes, Vernon Wright and
Joel CaTr.
The linksmen have two matohes this mont1h, both at home.
They open with Ohio Univel"sity March 25 and p;Iay the University of Day:ton Mlarch 27.

I

Sports Briefs • • •

Mapping Out Spring Drill Strategy
GETTIN? ~EAJ?Y FOR _THE DRILLS-Coach Charlie Snyder (center) and bis assistants look
over their mdiv1dual assignments in readiness for spring · football drills which began Monday.
Other_ coaches are: ~left to right) line coaches Forest Underwood, and Charlie Kautz (back row)
backfield coach ~lvJS Brown, end coach Bob Mc Collins and backfield coach Ed Prelaz. Prelaz is
also the team trainer.

Snyder, Aides Faced With Most
Inexperienced Squad In 3 Years

Bobbitt, Anderson, D o n Dixon
Larry Coyer, W'ho gradlllates,.
By WOODROW 0. WILSON
Sports Writer
and Concord at Athens, W. Va.;
Junior Mickey Jackson appar- and Ron Minard. Included are
Mars:haLl's football Big Green ently has the inside track on the Tom Wilkinson, Jim Preston,
Fri. and Sat. May 21-22, MidAmerioan Coniference Meet at began spring pnaotice Monday at tailback position occupied I as t Bill Murrell, Charles Rine and
The Mars hall tennis team be- Ohio U.
3:30 p;m. on the Old Main intra- fall by All-MAC speedster Jack Jim Maerker. Also at tackle will
gan practicing la&t week in ,premural footJball field with 58 can- Mahone. He'll be backed by so- be senior ex-end Dave Arritt.
paration for the coming season.
Clyde Owens, a part->time stardidlates reporting.
phomores Claude Smith and
The team, cooiched by J CJlhn
Ooaoh Charlie Snyder and his Parris Coleman and junior Jim ter for the last two seasons at
Noble, is composed of Jim Wellguiard, will sit out spring pracstaiif is f.aced witJh their most in- Mandeville.
man, Huntington senior; Wayne
e:ioperienced squad in three
Gatrell and Andy Socha, a pair tice wtlt!h a knee injury. Guard
Wookey, Huntington senior; Jim
years. Marshall's last two teams of juniors, will battle it out for prospects ill!Clude ex-tackles Anderson and WO'Od,y Seagraves,
Hovey, Huntington junior; Lou
have reoor-ded wi~ing seasons
The Annual Winter Sports after a five-y,ear dooug.ht, but 21 the fuU'baok job.
plus sophomores Dennis Parker,
Sammons, Huntington junior;
Henderson will play both Jerry Rinehart, Keener and DotBanquet wilil be held tonight at members of the 1964 squad have
Gary Je:flferison, Huntington sop-; 6:30 p.m. at tthe Onized Club dinwingback and corner back, with son.
completed their elig1biHty.
MclJaugihlin and Socha !cl~o in
homore; Craig Wolverton, Char- ing room of the Owens, Illinois
!Miller wili be backed at quar"W.e have a lot of work to do,"
tJhe wingiback picture.
Glass
Comparey.
leston sophomore.
te11back for t 1h e thlr-d strnight
commented Snyder. "We coulid
The dinner, announced Afh- hiave as many as seven or etght
Sophomores Jerry Arnold and year by Alex Sansosti, and 1962
letic Directo,&: Charles Dinkins, sophomores in our defensive Datson and junior Curt Keesee all-sta,ter Bob Hale moves wp to
PIKES WIN PLAYOFF
will be helid for both the varsity
will get a chance at fillin,g the the varsity for the first time.
The pledge class. of the Pikes and freshman basketiball players unit. That means they need ex- olifenisive center slot.
Other quarterbacks are junior
perience, so we'll probalbly do a
edged out Sigma Phi E}psilon's along with the wrestlel'.s. T h e libtle more scrimmag•in,g than
An Impressive group of sopho- Low Henry and sophomore
new re;cruits, 57-·51, in a pliayoff cheerleaders will also be among usual."
more tackles will join returnees Buddy .Peaytt.
those
invited.
While
much
of
t
h
e
talent
on
oontes<t la:st Thursday at GullickThe guest speaker for the the squad is young, Snyder is
son Hall.
banquet will be Dick Shrider, optimistic. "This is probably the
Roger Craycraft had 22 points head basketball coach and athbest bunch of sophomore lineto lead the winners, while John letic director of Miami Univer- men I've had here," he said.
Demarco's 14 markers paced the sity. The dinner will be spon.Among the key returnee$ is
sored by the Stags Club an d All-MAC lineibacker Tom Good,
losers.
tickets will be priced at $3.
1963 MAC pas•sirug champ HowCoach Ellis J oai.nson indicated ar-d Lee Miller, star wingback
TENTATIVE TRACK
t,h at he would announce the sign- Ray Henderson and linemen Bm
SCHEDULE
inig of ,four promnsing hLgh
Bobbitt and Fred Anderson.
siehool
basket/ball stars: at the
Here is the tenta<tive Marshall
"Problem spots are end, lineevent. "We think these boys will backer, oMensive center, corner
tr-a ck scheduJe for this season:
he]ip us in the future," Johnson
16.270CT'MForm 38
Sat. Mar 20, Dennison Relays at said witthouit revealing their back and deep back," said coach
Snyder.
Dennison, Ohio; Sat. Aipril 3, names. "We have the two best
Five ends, including threeKentucky Rel,ays at Lexington, guards in West Virginia and two time All..MAC pick Jian Cure,
Ky.; Sat. Alpril 10, Ohio U . Re- big boys," ihe hinted.
havie departed, so MU is startiI11g
It willl ·be the Last banquet for from scratch in that posiition.
lays at Athens, Ohio; Fri. Aipril
basketball seniors Bili Francis,
Good Ma re h 18, 19, 20,
23, at Morehead; Wed. Aipril 28, Bill Treacy, Levi Lauvray, l3ruce Mo.st promising candidates apThurs., Fri. & Sat. With an
pear to be sophomores Ken Simat West Virwinia St,a,te; Sat. May Belcher and Walt Smittle. Gradoil
change, luberation and
pson, J-ohn DelM:arco and T o m
8, Marietta; Sat. May 1•5, Tri- uahlng wrestleirs are Larry Coy- McLaughlin, junior Dennis MiloH filter, you get one mEE
case of Coke. With every
angular meet with West Liberty er, John Toler and Bob P,r ue'tt. ler and senior George Kosiano$2.00 ;purchase of .g asoline
vioh.
you get 50 ·extra Tap Value
At linebacker, All-MAC Bi 11
Stamps.
Winter must be replaced. SophoThe law of February 27, 1867, more Gene Gatrell, Mike Keener
The first "well-qua 1 if i e d"
teacher of the primary school in established the "West Virginia and Paul Do!son will each get
Marshall Academy was guaran- State Normal School" at Marshall shots at the job.
'Ilwo corner backs a re needed
teed twenty-five pupils at $12 College for the instruction and
practice
of
teachers
of
the
comsill!Ce
Paul TU'rman and Jaibbo
tuition a year, a minimum salary
mon schools in the science of edu- Williams have graduated. Candiof $300.
cation and the art of teaching.
dates for the open job include
• •
•
•
•
Henderson, senior George CyLAMBROS ESSO SERVICENTER
The oldest and largest building
The
lot
containing
Marsh
a
11
rus, junior Mike P.atterson and
on the Marshall University camRoute 60 East & Roby Road
pus, "Old Main," stands on the Academy and including one and a saphomore Roger Snyder.
Across from International Nickel Co.
quarter
acres
was
purchased
from
Sophomore
Jim
Heaton
w
i
11
site where r e 1 i g i o u s meetings
James and Lucy Holderby for the get a chance to take the position
were held almost from the besum of $40.
of H164 All~MAC siafety man
ginning of the last century.
TENNIS TEAM OPENS
PRACTICE

ports Banquet
lated Tonight
t Onized Club

Roaming The Green Historically

•

I
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Graduate Curriculum Changes Advanced
(Editor's Note: This a·rticle is a
continuation of the Lyceum written by Dean Warren whdoh ap,p eared in the March 10 edition
of the Partheno n. The article and
Lyceum were su~gesitions presented by the dean at a general
faculty meeting, Feb. 23.)
By DR. JOHN WARR_E N
Dean, Graduate College
P r o g r a m and curricu4wn
changes is an area where experience in the imtitution is vital to effective ploanning. 0 n e
should hav-e considerable familiarity Wlit-h the programs in our
other s tate colleges, particularly
the State University so we can
aV'Oid, as much as poosi:ble, du,p1ication of effort, and one should
know the financial condi tions. O<f
t!he state so planning could be
kept feasjble in t!erms of economics.
1. En1eourage departments to
engage in detailed sellf analysis
of limitations, weaknesses and
strenigths. To develop sound philosophies, objecti~, and programs compatible witlh the phdlosophy and dbjectives Off the Graduiate School; of the Univer&ity;
Wlith tJhe needs Off the community; and the prese?l'I: and potential capabilities Off th'e dep,a rtment.
2. Continue the critical consideration of the place and function
of individual courses in the objectives of departments, the
GI1ad.uate School, and the University.
Both of these sug;gestions are
platituddnous and they have
been suggested by edw:ators, at
all levels, many, ma ny times.
I had hoped to have informal
discussions with all department
chairmen · before sug,ges,ting tlhe
new programs for cons ideration
or if not that, to solicit the options of the chairmen in written
form. Although it was too liate
for my report to President Smith,
I did send out a questionnaire to
the chairmen of all departments
offering graduate work.
There were two Items on the
questionnaire which related di·
rectly to programs and curricula.
These were' In what f i e l d or
fields does your department
have an opportunity to achieve
real distinction, and In what
field ,or .area, if any, does your
department have a particular opROYAL -

COLE -

portunity for achievement be- ram as well as to those who want plicants for ad,mission who wish Education. In several departcause of the geographic location the more traditional types of to work toward degrees in coun- ments we list cou11Ses which are
of Marshall.
programs.
seling and in libr'ary SICience be- not required in our cuniicula
We received 19 rea,lies from
I, like Dr. Harris before me, cause they do not have teaching and there are courses in the cat22 departments to whom we sent sug,gested the Mas ter of BUSliness certificates. I can envii.sion quite alogue which are o.f\iered irregquestionnaires.
Administra.tioh degree. We have e asily that there are people, non- ularly.
Only four of the 19 respond- outlin•ed programs for it. There te acher, who would enter adIn a ll probab ility there is coments ind<i-ca.ted that tihere w ,as seems to be a demand in the_ vanced degree programs in home plete justification for this bu t
anything in our specilic location area and we are now in t 1h e economioCs, physical education, the fact that it exists, I think
which gave them a particular process of prepa,11ing our state- art and music. By ~ening our quit>e natural,l y leads me to sugapportunity for achievement or menit of justi:fication and feasi- doors to t'hese people we would gest tlha,t we scrutinize course
service.
bi'lity. We e,opect to inconporate do nothing to decrease o u r en- listings to see how they fit into
Seven of the 19 chairmen indi- in the program a Bureau of Bus- rollment or lower our quailiity. coherent programs.
cated teacher eduoa:tion 115 the iness Resereaoh as a counsultin,g We would be providing f o r the
8. If further s t u d y confirms
only area in which they had an service.
needs of a greater diversity of
the validity of present trends,
opportunity to achieve distincI ~hink we hiave the nucleus of students.
we will expect to phase into new
tion. This should be a goal of another very interesting prog6. Strengthen departments now degree programs which would,
most, if not all of ou·r dep·a rt- ram with great poss~bilities, and offering master's degrees by adin today's organizaflon, be conment5 but I would like to see us an a rea of e:ireellence. Thait is ding staff to permit greater residered multidisciplinary. As :we
go beyond this, using imaigina• lhe program for teachers of the search effort and more adequate
gain knowledge, it is becoming
tions to develop excellence in mentally retarded. I expect to direction IOf student research.
increasingly apparent that the
other areas as well.
see this develop into a program
7. Reduce the number of grad- lines separating the traditional
3. Plan the graduate course of- whic'h would iilake Marshall a
uate courses now offere!f in the disciplines are breaking d o w n.
ferings in all departments to center of research a n d teacher Department of Education while It is •hoped that Marshall will be
permit concentration on limited training in this area.
developing the Two-Year Prog- among the institutions to recognumber of "areas of excellence"
4. A doctoral program in chem- ram into a Ph.D. program in Edntze that the future requires men
which would be unique and non- istry. Hopes ,f or a generalized ucation for supervisors a n d
and women educated to w i d e r
competitive with other state program in the immediate future
teachers of education.
perspectives than has been genschools.
have waned _ as a result of Dr.
erally attempted in the past. EcThe
part
of
this
S'Uggestion
reSince writ ing the report, I Bald,w in's rt :port whlch indicated
onomists and business adminishave talked wit1h Dr. Clagg, who that we had strengthening to do 1,ating to decveloping a doctoral
trators must recognize and be ediprogram
wa
s
made
because
there
suggeG'led a broad p rogram of in other areas b€lfoire we should
ucated in the sociological scienis
a
demand
for
juniO'I'
colleg,:!
conservation educabion, en1Com- offer a doctor's· degree in a brood
ces; history and political scienpaS1Sing, strip mine reclamation, spectrum of chemistry b u t suoh a n d college teachers w hich we
ces are inseparable. There are
are
falling
behind,
nationally,
in
refores tration, erosion control, a program is a deflinite part of
suwlying. It is in the Depart- close relationships between philnatura l resource and human re- our projection.
osophy and literature; botany,
source conservation. It should
In my present thinking t h e ment of E.duc ation thast we have zoology and biochemistry are no
the
la11gest
staff
and
the
greates,t
be p ossible to dev<elop ,a unique best way to receive approval for
longer recognized as separable
program in t·his area witJh Mar- a program in chemistry in t h e nUJiiber of termiooI d egrees.
entities; chemistry and physics
This
would
seem
to
be
the
obshall a center of research, edu- immediate future, is to work out
are beginning to be recognized
cation and iruforunation in a field an unusual program, but one for vious pla ce to hav,e a doctoral
as facets of the same b o d y of
program
within
tlhe
next
ten
f<>r which there will be a contin- which we could expect considerphenomena and other, older subyears
.
uing and increasing need.
able demand, combining chemisHowever, for reasons invol<ving ject matter areas are ceasing to
Dr. Richaros,on su,ggested hu- try and physics into a chemical
accreditation,
educ ation should exist as independent disciplines.
m-an ecological gtudi~, indus,t rial curriculum.
As the new and broader edusociology and community organ•5. Disconitnue tlhe subject mat- not be tlhe firs t area in which
cation,al concepts develop comization as possi!ble areas of ex- ter curricula. This suggestion re• w e offer the doctorate.
cellence. These are sulbjec·t s well sulted in part at least, from my
The ot her part of this sug,ges- ponents of mathematics, the
suited to our area.
desire to increase our graduate tiion thait the number of gradu- earth sciences and, ,pelhap6, the
Appalachian geology was sug- enro'll-ment and our service func- ate courses be reduced need not behavior sciences are being abgested as being a field for whlch tion. I regularly turn down ap- be limited to the Deparitiment of scnfued into the new complexes.
W'e are well situat~.
1-----------==::-:--=============================:--A!l.t hough not dependent upon
our geogra,phic locat ion, Dr.
Dauer caugh,t the idea of "area
of excellenc e" in her suggestion
of rese aroh in deptJh on certain
universal, social_, cultural and
relilgious inifluenees as reflected
in European li'lerature.
There must be other areas
where we will not enter into direct competition w i t h other
schools and by which we can appeal to students who want a
specific kind of graduate prog-

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
Rl!!MINGTONS - OLYMPIAS

OLIVETn -

VOSS

R-entals $CM Mo. (I Mo.)

lemce-Tbla Cllppbar worth SUI
on TJpewrlter Tue-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1101 5tb An.
Pbone JA 5-lnl
&uUqton, W. Va.

"'"""'au, 1,u.

824 20th St.
Huntington, W. Va .
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST .
Phone 525-7618

ALOE PRODUCTS FROM FLORIDA

and a Division of Federated Department Stores, Inc.

Will Interview on Campus

PLACEMENT OfFICE
l.)
..I~

COMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC
BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIABETIC NEEDS
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Drive-Up Window - Free Delivery

COLUMBUS, OHIO

TUESDA·v, MARCH 23

"For Health's Sake, Visit The Vaughan's"

~~411,'.i

Lazarus

Largest Department Store
in Ohio

ii

Lazarus offers rapid advancement and
exceptional financial opportunity for capable young men and wo men. Qualities
sought are ability, initiative and imagination. The Lazarus training method puts
trainees, earl y, into decision-making
positions so that they can prepare themselves for executive responsibility.

Interviews tor these
fields of interest:
• merchandisina
• restaurant
management
• finance
• personnel

